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COLLEGE GRADUATE

SELLS GIRL'S RING

Thomas F. Kirk, of Omaha,
Hysterical When Taken

to . City Jail.

LIQUOR CAUSES DOWNFALL

Toung Man Tells How Wealthy
Parents Oast Hi in Off for Becom-- l

ins Engaged to Working Girl
Whose Jewelry lie Fawns.

Thomas F. Kirk, who says he is a
graduate of the business department of
Creighton University, Omaha, Neb., and
the ton of wealthy parents in thatcity, was arrested late yesterday by
XNpteetives Hyde and Vaughn on a
charge of selling: a ring owned by his
fiancee, Miss Delia Richter, of the
JIarr apartments, 380 Vfc Morrison
street.

Kirk became hysterical after his ar-
rest, and was transferred to the emer-
gency hospital, in the care of.. Assist-
ant City Physician Lawton.

To the police Kirk admitted pawning
Miss Richter's ring, but insisted that
the girl did not object until ho used
the money to buy liquor.

"Miss Richter did not have me ar-
rested, I know," said Kirk in the
emergency hospital. "Only this morn-
ing she cried and asked me to go back
to my mother, because I was not 'mak-
ing good' here. I guess It's too late
for me to make a new start now,"
Kirk admitted dismally. The boy is
24 years old.

Omaha Parents Wealthy.
Jiirk says his parents in Omaha are

wealthy and sent him 11200 in the
past year. His brother. Kirk cays, is
an interne in an Omaha hospital. The
boy admits that he has been in trouble
with the Portland police before.

"I made a bad start in life," Kirk
told Dr. Lawton. "I was married when
I was 16 years old. I ran away from
home, and have been on the go ever
since. I have made several trips
across the continent. But the crav-
ing for liquor has always been my
downfall.

''I had a hard time to get work in
Portland, but I was trying to make a
new start. Then I met Miss Richter,
and that changed everything. We met
at the Marr apartments. Both of ua
lived there. She works in a store for
seven dollars a week, but she is the
finest girl I ever met.

Parents Frown on Engagement.
"My people did not approve of our

engagement- - They had tolerated al-

most everything from me, but mother
could not think of me marrying a
working girl, finally they cast me off
entirely.

"But we did not care. Delia said
that everything she had was mine,
and all I had was hers, and we felt
rich. I had a job then. But even
Delia could not conquer "the booze.'
First I got drunk and Issued some
worthless checks. Judge Gatens let
me off and Delia forgave me. Then
I had some other trouble. She for-
gave that, too."

Here the boy broke down. His
hands, nervous from his mode of life,
shook as if with ague. The cigarette,
which he had begged from a sympa-
thetic policeman, fell from his lips,
scattering ashes on the floor of the
padded cell, where he lay during his
hysteria.

Plea Made for Sweetheart.
"Oh, won't you call Delia on the

telephone for me?" he begged. "J need
her now worse than I ever did. I know
he will come if she 'knows where I

am. And my mother! This will kill
her. She's sick anyway. You know
how it is with a fellow's mother, they
worry so."

Kirk will appear before Municipal
Judge Stevenson today, if he has re-
covered sufficiently. The boy says he
will ask for no mercy, as his past
offenses have disgusted mm with him'
self.

BODY THOUGHT RELATIVE'S

Door Long Vainly Ajar for Missing
3Ian, Woman Gives Up Hope.

Clinging to the belief that the body
of a murdered man near Trout
dale a year ago was that of her son-in-la-

George Olsommer, Mrs. George
Berner, of Hopewell, js. J, has written
to Sheriff Hurlburt esking him to try
to establish her belief as a fact.

"JSach night when we retire, says
the letter, "we leave certain doors
open, almost hoping that George will
walk In; and if he were alive he cer-
tainly would come to me, if he had to
beg ir steal his way.

The body found near Troutdale was
identified by several persons as that of
James Kooney. In the pocket of the
coat, however, was a notebook belong-
ing to George Olsommer. The man's
throat had been cut.

NEW PASTOR IS WELCOMED

St. Rose Parish Holds Reception for
Father O'Farrell.

In honor of Rev. Father Joseph
O'Farrell. the new pastor, a lawn fetewas held last night at St. Rose parish
Alameda drive and East Fifty-fourt- h

street. The grounds, were illuminated
ami Chinese lanterns gave the lawn a
gala appearance.

Kev. O'Farrell met the people in
most cordial manner, and was made
to-fe- that his new field was a pleas
ant one. He came from Woodburn two
weeks ago. Father O'Farrell was or
dalned in Portland 14 years ago, and
was stationed at Eugene, where
new church was built under his direc
tion. Mrs. Frank Collier was chairman
of the committee in charge of the ar
rangements for the fete.

PETER JENSEN IS DEAD

"IVplI-Know- n Washington Farmer
Passes Away in Lewis County.

CHEHALIS, Wash., July 29. (Spe-
cial.) Peter Jensen, a well-know- n

farmer living on the north fork of the
Newaukum River, near Agate, died
suddenly this morning of heart disease.

Mr. Jensen was 60 years of age and
had been a resident of Lewis County
about SO years, developing one of the
finest farms In the Newaukum Valley.
A widow, one son, Arnold Jensen, and
a- uauKiiLer, A.UUZX jeiiKcn, suriva u nil.

HUNTERS' WARNING ISSUED

Game Season Does Xot Open Until
' August 1 5 Under Xew Law.

Business men who are in the hab
of taking their vacations about th
first of August so that they will

able to hunt - without fear of the
Game Warden had better apply to the
State Game and Fish Commission for
& copy of the 1915 game laws, for a
change has been made which the Com-
mission is anxious that all hunters
take note of.

Owing to the timber fires that were
started last season during the lirzt
weeks of August, the last Legislature
passed a law opening the hunting sea
son on the 15th of August Instead or
the 1st, as has been the case hereto-
fore. The season will close on the
last day of October. During the open
season only buck deer with horns will

allowed to be shot, violators of
this law laying themselves liable to
neavy fines and imprisonment-I- t

is the desire of the Commission to
give the laws wide publicity, so there
will be no arrests for unintentional
violations of the game laws. It is' the
intention of the Commission officials
to enforce strictly the existing laws,

rul so, in order to be forearmed,
unters are requested by Carl Shoe

maker, State Game Warden, to be-
come possessors of the copies of the
Oregon game laws, which, if adhered
to. will keep them out of trouble.

OWDER HOUSE MAY GO

warehouse: at lixxtojt is
PORTLAND CITY LIMITS.

Ordinance Forbids Explosive Storage
AVlthin Hounds and City Com-missi- on

May Ask Removal.

IN

What disposition shall be made of
the powder warehouse of the Trojan
Powder Company on the west bank of
the Willamette River just above thebridge of the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle Railway Company, probably
will be taken up at the .meeting of the
City Council this morning. The ware- -

ouse was within the limits of Llnnton
nd since the annexation to Portland

is now within the city limits and
consequently operating contrary to a

Ity ordinance prohibiting powder
ouses within the confines of the city.
The Mayor and Commissioners made
trip of investigation to the ware

house yesterday, being taken down the
river by Harbormaster Speier. They
found the place locked and no watch-
man visible, so that a thorough inves
tigation was Impossible.

Mayor Albee said the warehouse
robably contained sufficient explosives

to destroy the entire railroad bridge.
besides any houses in the vicinity.

I do not consider such a thing
afe," the Mayor said, "with the pres- -
nt unsettled state of affairs. Large
uantities of explosives have been dls- -
harged on Puget Sound and other

places and we should take every pre-
caution here."

Commissioner Daly said that it was
his understanding that the building
contained not only blasting powder
and dynamite, but also lignite and otherhigh explosives. He said that the

uilding was large enough to hold 30
tons and that the structure was open
underneath so that any person could
easily attach a battery or use othermeans to discharge the explosives.

It has been suggested that the pow
er company may have had some agree

ment with the city of Linnton whichmight complicate the situation. Other
wise it probably will be notified to

scontinue the use of the warehouse
for storing explosives.

LOGANBERRY HAS A DAY

OREGON GUESTS DR1XK 1500
GALLONS; CALL- - FOR 3IORK.

Logans Make Speeches and Climate
or State That Has Developed

Luscious Fruit Is Extolled.

BY ANNE SHANN'OJf MONROE.
OREGON EXPOSITION BUILDING

San Francisco. July 29. (Special.)
Loganberry day at the exposition was
a tremendous success. Fifteen hundred
gallons were served, and also Jam and
biscuits. Thousands of packages were
given away and more were ordered.Judge James Logan, of Oakland,
originator of the berry 3a years ago,
made a speech in which he paid tribute to Oregon as the perfect climate
for the loganberry. He Is 75 and hale
and hearty, and has a baby.
who was with him.

John F. Logan made a speech, in
which he said that, since he bad mar
riea into tne iserry family, it was
proper that he should Introduce theberry that William Jennings Bryan al
ready had made famous.

Ed J. Rainey. secretary to Mayor
Rolph, blessed loganberry Juice as i

drink one doesn't need to find the ex
cuse of a mean liver or a scolding
wife to make one partake of it. He
quoted Sam Blythe as saylnjr that the
ringing need of the age Is a drink
which a man can guzzle all night, if
he wants to. and . still stand in themorning; end this, he declared, was It--

George Putnam, secretary to Gov.
ernor Wlthycombe: Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sinnott, of Portland; Judge Thomas, of
Eugene; Colonel and Mrs. Hofer. of
Balem, are visiting the exposition.

0RPHEUM CHANGE RUMORED
Carl Rilter to Manage Portland

Theater, Is Report.

It is rumored that Carl Ritter. atpresent with tne Orpheum at Seattle.
will be placed in Portland as manager
of the Orpheum here when the theateropens Its season on September 12.

X j Orpheum. which is located at
Tamv::i street and --Broadway, in the
former Empress Theater, will close as
a movie house on Saturday night and
T.ill be renovated in anticipation oc re
sumlr.g the vaudeville circuit shows.
H. W. Pierong, who has exchanged of
fices with T. R. Conlon. will retire from
the theater, but plans so far have not
been announced. Mr. Plerc... has had
wide experience as a manager and hiscareer has been marked with success.
He will remain in Portland, even if he
quits tne enow business.

MAYOR NOT CANDIDATE

William Andresen Sag-geste-

Oregon City Place.
for

OREGON CITY, Or.. July 29. (Spe
cial. Although tne city election will
not be held until the first Monday in
ueceraDer, municipal politics is reaching early prominence, since the new
Council will have to select a Water
Commissioner next August.

Mayor Jones declared today that he
would not be a candidate for re-el-

tion. but said that be would use his In
fluence to induce William Andresen,
chairman of the South Fork Water
Commission, to become a candidate. Mr.
Andresen once said that he would not
be a candidate, and several have sug
gested him for the place on the Water
Board.

Kelso to Dance on Street.
KELSO, Wash., July 29. (Special.
A paved street will be turned into .

dance floor here Saturday night, th
proceeds to be used toward meeting
the expense of the recent campaign
for the county seat.
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MEXICO TOLD FOOD

1ST BE PROVIDED

Lansing Forwards Demand to
Three Warring Generals

in Name of Humanity.

ALL CLASSES SUFFERING

Actual Starvation Reported In Mex-

ico City, Althoush Money Is Not
Lacking American Assault

el by Zapata Soldiers.

WASHINGTON, July S9. Demanding
in the name of humanity that food be
permitted to reach the starving peo-
ple of Mexico City, urgent representa-
tions were sent by the State Depart-
ment tonight to Generals Carranza,
Villa and Zapata. The notes declare
that avenues of transportation to Mex-
ico City must be opened to provision
trains.

Although the text of the representa-
tions was not made public it is known
that the document is a forerunner of
a final demand that the Mexican fac-
tions end their strife and establish a
constitutional government by means
of a joint conference.

IMspateh Signed by Lanxlng.
Officials believe General Carranza atVera Cruz is in a position to keep the

railroad to Mexico City from Vera Cruz
open for transportation of food at
least as far as Pachuca, and that either
he or Zapata, in with Villa,
can control the line beyond that point.
The dispatch demanding that the road
be opened and kept open was signed
by Secretary Lansing tonight and went
forward immediately to American rep-
resentatives at Vera Cruz, Torreon and
Mexico City.

Official reports from Mexico City to-
day said there was actual starvation
there and that conditions generally
were worse than ever. People of allclasses are suffering, although there
Is money in plenty to purchase.

A message from Vera Cruz detailedan assault on an American citizennear Puebla and violation of the
American flag by Zapata soldiers. Itserved further to arouse officials hereto the extreme gravity of the situa-
tion.

A new division of Mexican arfalrswas created today In the State De-partment. Heretofore relations have
been handled by the division of Latin-Americ- an

affairs. Leon J. Canova wasappointed chief of the new division.
Advices to the American Red Cross

from Charles J. O'Connor, their spe-
cial representative directing reliefwork in Mexico City, were communi-cated to Secretary Lansing today. He
announced later that a determined ef-
fort to get supplies to the capital
would be made. Mr. O'Connor's mes-sage was cabled from Vera Cruz anddated yesterday.

Feed Increasingly Scarce.
"Scarcity of food is far greater thanit was two weeks ago." the rflsnair-- h

said. "It Is almost impossible to buycorn; vegetables are far less plentifulman tney were two weeks ago. Peo-ple are actually dying of starvation,as I can prove by doctors and nurses.
We have no word of supplies coming
from the States. Each time we havetarted to buy anything here nnm
change of government has made an-
other plan necessary. We are readyo aistriDute rood to families, but havenot yet been able to secure anv at

reasonable price. Conditions ammore chaotic than ever, and there isnot a single government official withwnom to deal.
A letter from Mr. O'Connor. AxtcA in

Mexico City July 15, said:rno already desperate condition rtthe people in this city h as been rn.dered almost hopeless by the change incurrency. Beginning with July 10.
when the Zapata evacuation was com-
pleted, nearly all of the stores andother places of business have remainedpractically closed.

Currency Question Serious.
"It has been a matter of grave con

cern to every person whether the twokinds of currency have suddenly be
come worthless or not.

I saw groups of women going abouteverywhere, in one hand carrying
money, in the other hand empty bas-
kets, which their money could not fill
with the food needed for their starving families.

"There is a genuine reign of terror
in Mexico City Insofar as legal pro
cedure is concerned, according to imessage to the department dated July
28. which also detailed an assault on
Allen Mallory, an American citizen, by
Zapata soldiers near Puebla. Mallory,
the report said, was In an automobile
with the son of the Italian Minister to
Mexico and two Spaniards. The car,
en route to the coast, flew the American
flag and was carrying diplomatic cor
respondence.

Near Puebla the automobile was
stopped by a company of Zapata sol
diers. The occupants were pulled out
and the American flag was torn from
Its staff and trampled on by the sol
diers, who took Mallory and his com
panions before a Zapata officer.

Spaniards Sentenced to Death.
Thv werjfc ckPfhM their ninin

taken, and the two Spaniards sen
tenced to be executed Whether sen-
tence was carried out is not known.
the message bearing evidence of hav
ing been censored on that point.

Mallory protested against the sen
fencing of the Spaniards, one of whom
was chauffeur of the automobile.

Keep your mouth shut or you will
be shot." be was told by the officer,
who later released him. An investiga
tion of the incident has been ordered.

Paul Hudson, editor of the Mexican
Herald, and his family, still are pris
oners in Mexico City, the message said.
Orders for their release, signed by the
head of the Mexico City convention
government, are said to have been Ig
nored and appeals from American cltl
zens and the Brazilian Minister have
been fruitless. The Villa agency Issued
a statement tonight denying the evacu
ation of Torreon.

OVERCOATS TO BE SHAPELY
Custom Cutters' Association 11 x

Style for Men Next Winter.

CEDAR POINT. O.. July 29. Men
overcoats for next Fall and Winter wtl
be shapely, knee length and single or
double-breaste- d, with velvet collars, ac
cording to styles approved by the In
ternational Custom Cutters Association,
in session here, today.

No change was recommended In th
style of men's trousers for genera
wear.

BASKET OF OPIUM SEIZED
Chinese Carries Druj L'nder Vege

tables In Dovrntovrn Streets.

Louie Ga Chung believes that Amert
can Cuetum-Houa- e inspectors have X

ray optics, for be Is slated to appear
before United Elates Commissioner
Drake tomorrow and narrate how he
came into possession of 26 pounds of
crude opium, found in a basket he' was
carrying. Custom-Hous- e Inspectors K
O. Church. Harry J. Ktrowbrldge. M. J.
Gallagher and W. D. Crewdson were re-
sponsible for the capture of the China-
man and opium valued at about 1300.

Louie Ga Chung wended his way
along Fifth street, carrying an Innocent-

-looking market basket. Appar-
ently It was filled with dry vegetables
that are so often displayed in Chinese
mercantile establishments. It was any-
thing but suspicious. Inspector Church,
who knows the Chinese habits, experi-
enced a "hunch." Louie Ga Chung was

topped. Even then his face displayed
no concern. The dried vegetables were
shifted. Beneath were the balls of
crude opium. He was asked if they
were brought Into Portland by way of
California or Washington. But Louie
Ga Chung "no savled" when interro-
gated on that score.

Louie Ga Chung was asked to de-
posit $1500 to regain his freedom
pending a bearing, and left to medi-
tate the failure of his scheme to fool
the officials who persist in halting the
opium traffic.

OFFICIALS GET STUCK

T. K. CAMPBELL AMJ F. J. MILl.EIt
SPEXD NIGHT IV Mt'DHOLE.

Auto Was All Right and Farmhouse
Refuge earbr, but M Did

'ot Knew It.

SALEM, Or.. July 29. (Special.)
Unable to obtain their bearings and
with their automobile stalled In a mud-hol- e,

Thomas K.(Campbell and Frank
J. Miller, members of the State Public
Service Commission, spent Wednesday
night in the car near Airlie, Polk
County.

They had been to Newport and were
speeding homeward when the machine
plunged Into the hole and the engine
stopped. After tinkering with It for
more than an hour without success.
the Commissioners decided the beat
thing to do was to wait until daylight
and send for a mechanic. They feared
they might get lost if they explored
the neighborhood in the dark for as
sistance.

With the first streak of dawn they
descried a farmhouse only about 30J
yards distant, where they could have
passed the night comfortably had they
known of it. A mechanic was called
from Dallas and In leas than a minute
he had the car out of the quagmire and
the Commissioners were on their way
to Balem.

They had tried to start the machine
with the self-starte- r, whereas the me
chanic simply Jacked up one wheel
ranked the car. and It chugged Itsway out of the hole to solid earth. The

Commissioners admitted that if they
had not become confused because ofbeing lost they could have extricated
hemselves from their predicament as
asily as it was done by the mechanic.

SUICIDE MOTIVE IS LACKING

Affairs of J. V. lljctt at Sllverton
In Good Shape.

SALEM. Or.. July 29. (Special.) J.
W. Hyett. cashier of the Peoples Bank.

Z bllverton. left that city about two
months ago to visit friends in Can

da. He has lived in Silverton aboutight years and is one of the prom.
nent men of the city. Officials of the

bank said over the telephone tonight
that they knew of no reason why he
hould try to end his life. His finan-l- al

affairs, they said, were In fine
condition. Mrs. Hyett and Edward
Porter, president of the bank, left for
Portland tills afternoon, from which
place they will go to Victoria to see
Mr. Hyett.

"I have known Mr. Hyett for a num
ber of years," said L. Yates. Marshal
of Silverton. tonight. "I cannot con-
ceive of a reason for his attempting
suicide. So far as I know he was suc
cessful and happy. His bablts here
were exemplary."

Officials of the bank said they
thought Mr. Hyett was a native of
Ohio. He lived In Canada before mov- -
ng to Silverton. He has two small

children.

GRAIN COMPANY EXPANDS

Concern Inconoratcil to Manufac
ture Car Doors in City.

SALEM. Or., July !9. (Special.)
Corporation Commissioner Schulderman
today Rave permission to the Northern
Grain & arehouse Company, of Port-
land, to lncresse its capital stock from
1100.000 to $250,000. The officers are:
A. Colin, president; J. P. Livingston,
vice-preside- A. P. Johnson, vice
president, and lee Boyer, secretary- -
treasurer.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
with the Commissioner by the Kifer
Manufacturing; Company, of Portland.
It has a capital stock, of $25,000. John
U Rlfer, Ernest P. Karley, William
Schultz and Fred Sizenthaler are the
Incorporators.

Boxcar doors will be manufactured
by the Rifer Manufacturing; Company,
according to Information given out at
the Kifer home In Portland last night.
A model of the door is being made
with which to Interest railroad com
panies.

UNION SCHOOL IS VOTED

Contest for llolley High Is Won at
Second Klectlon by Four Votes.

ALBANY. Or.. July 29. (Special.)
A second election In a long-drawn-o- ut

contest over the question of establish
ing a union high school at llolley was
held Saturday and the proposal to em

tabllsh the school won by lour votes.
The first election, several months

ago, was contested in tne circuit
Court here and declared Illegal. The
districts which have voted to Join In
the establishment of the school are
Numbers 66. 104 and 10. llolley Is
village on the Calnpoola River, four
miles east of Crawfordsville.

STEAMER AND BRIG SUNK

Belgian and Swedlsli Vessels
tints of Submarines.

LONDON. July 20. The Belgian
steamship Princess Marie Jose, of 19JJ
tons burden, waa torpedoed and
sunk today by a German submarine.
Twenty-on- e members of the crew o
2i were saved.

The Swedish brig Fortuna was tor-
pedoed and In the North Sea by
a German submarine. The crew was
saved. The wss 303 tons gross
burden and was built In 1S73.

Vic--

gross

sunk
brig

Old Soldier Vies at Iloscburs.
KOSEBURO. Or.. July 29. (SpeclaL)
Ueurge Krailcr, aged 77 years, mem

ber of the Old Soldiers' Home here.
died early yesterday after a brief 111

ness. He is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. J. F. Kester and Miss Ora
Davidson, of Ttoseburg. and Mrs. E. J
Dawson, of Mason City, Iowa. Mr,
Frazicr waa a native of Indiana.

DRUGS

Double trading stamps Friday
Bargains in every department
Outing and camping necessities
Your best chance for this season

a

The pleasure your outing 'will
be doubled, and during Winter you
will be able to live over again the
good times the Summer 1915.
Use Speedex Films and Pa-
per for the best results. ANSCO
Cameras and Kodaks are wonders.

Very Special for Friday
PATENT MEDICINES

60c Mulslfied Cocoanut
Oil
oOc C a p I S0o Dander- -
larls wOU ine
$1.00 II ay a' Hair Healthat -
$1.00 E. D. D. Ecxema Rem-
edy at
$1.00 Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin at
$1 Dewitfs CQ i 50o Eptol
Kidney Pills wu
bio Croxone gg
$0oCanthrox00n
at.

of

of of

Liniment..

34c
33c
69c

59c

DRUGS
One pound Cascara BarkQ

"pounds" VdVu Blcar--

Five pound
,

iic Coinp.

www

10c Camphor-7- f
ated Chalk.. .
Sac Sweetie-bplri- ts

Nitre ou

at
Tbo S a x o -
60c Sloan's

. .

74c

FlvV S m

L.Itv."."
Licorice fowaer q

at
loc Tr. Ar-
nica ........
26c Rum Qq

STATIONERY
100 JellyCnl Teleph one 1C
Covers "u I Memo.Tsblets w Jw
t'ennlson's Fast - Color Paper I Cm
Tabla Covers
I ionic Plataa, per
riAtn ..... .................
Any kind of initials on sta-IC- n

tlnnery to per quire. . . .

;.en.r.r:.:$ito$i.50

of 1$

Trad'ag
HI.BM
Always

a Oaf
Ft rat
Tart
Kloora

MILITIA IS SEASICK

Oregon Boys on Cruise, How

ever, Stick to Their Work.

SAN

Crews Busy With Preliminary
Practice, In Hope of Excelling

Good Kceord Already Set
by Washinjrtonlans.

Take
Kodak

With

You

73c

34c

FRANCISCO REACHED

EXPOSITION GnOUXPS, Fran
July 29. (Special.) With ever

member of the Militia
In health and spirits, the cruiser
Albany dropped anchor In Kan Fran-
cisco harbor today, ending the first
leg of the annual cruise. The
ship's guns thundered an Admiral's sa
lute guns.

56

order,

Gun

cisco.
Naval

good

The cruise of three days from Port
land was thoroughly enjoyable, every

of the ship's regular crew be
ing In harmony with the militiamen
and everybody trying to make the
cruise enjoyable. for sea-
sickness, all were in good health
throughout the trip. No one was in
the sick bay the whole time, but
nearly had a taste of sea
sickness. The men stuck to their
work lust the same.

lite.

Bay

San

The Oregon men are doing full ship
duty as if there were no crew
aboard. They are taking their
on the bridee. are doing lookout duty

the engines. coal.
washing down the decks, peeling po
tatoes and doing every other line of
duty In connection with the operation
of the ship. They are working hand
In hand with the regulars.

34c

The gun crems of the militia are
working hard at preliminary practice.
They hope to make a better record
than did the Washington militiamen
on their cruise Just ended, and the
Waahlngtonlann did exceptionally well.
Target practice will take place off
Port next week.

The will be in San Fran
rlxco harbor until 2. Mean
while the men will have share leave to
do as they please. Anchor will be
weighed August 3 and the Albany will
point her nose northward. On arrival
at Port Angeles she will go to the
eastward and engage In three days
target practice.

On the voyage to Pan Francisco the
ship followed a course about 10 miles
from shore. The sea was unusually
smooth.

Cyko

30c 35C

I9C

Oregon

militia's

member

Except

everyone

regular
watches

running passing

Anceles
Albany

August

TURKS IN ASIA DEFEATED

Drill?-!- ! Heport Inflicting Heavy
I.OS6, Capturing Supplies.

LONDON. July 2. An official com
munication made public tonlsjht say

"General 8lr Nixon reports that aa a
result of an action July 14 near Naslrl- -
yeh (Asiatic Turkey) the organised
Turkish forces retreated northward
more than 23 miles.

"The enemy casualties in killeo,
wounded or priooner. amounted ap
proximately to 300 men. the prisoners
including 41 officers and (90 men. of
whom some S00 were wounded. Our

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY POST CARDS tK'fn!
save time we have them put up In complete sets at G

"THEDIM-A-LITE- " ;;riVhw'.r
ordinary globe, thereby savins current co?t.C I Cf
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"Our casualties number l men. Thedeparture of tie sick and wounded
from Nu!rveh has begun."

The Line with
Service plus Scenery

To Washington
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

The most beautiful of all moving pictures of mountains
and rivers, in the most historic section of America, are
those viewed from the splendid trains of the Baltimore

Ohio Railroad.

Through trains of steel construction, electric lighted,
the latest products of modern ingenuity, with the best
of dining car service.

The "INTERSTATE SPECIAL." leawine Chieaco 10:45
a. nv, arrives Pittsburgh 12:0 2roidnight, Washington 85
a.nv, Baltimore 9:48 a. ov, Philadelphia 12:05 noon. New
York 235 p. nv with coaches, drawing-roo- m compartment
aleapine; cars and lounging observation car. Parlor car to
Wheeling and drawing-roo- m sleeper from Clrrtlt nd to
Washington. It traverses the great steel nisnntacroring
district of Indiana and Ohio, and the Potomac River Valley
and Blue Ridge Mountains in dayUcbt.
The "NEW YORK LIMITED- .- leaving Chicago at 3rS
p. m., arrives Pittsburgh 730 a. nv, Washington 45 jv

3 JO p. nx Philadelphia 8:19 p. in. New York
10:40 p. ra, with coaches, drawing-roa- m eleeping cars and
Cbaervation parlor car. It traverses the entire eastern
mountain section of the AUeghanise and Blue Ridge ranges
and Potomac River Valley from Pittsburgh in daylight.
The "NEW YORK EXPRESS." leaving Chicago 8:00 a. m.

Pittsburgh 10:20 p. nv, Washington 7:10 a. nv,
Batumore 8:15 a. nv, Philadelphia 1035 a. nv. New York ISO
p. nv, with coaches to Washington and drawing -- room sleep-
ing cars Chicago to New York, and Pittsburgh to Washing-
ton. It traverses the states of Indiana and Ohio in daylight,
through the great steel districts.
The "NIGHT EXPRESS" leaving Chicago 9JO p. m,
arrives Pittsburgh 12 JO neon, Washington 10J0 p. nv,
Baltimore 11 JO p. nv. New Yoik 6-- a. nv, with coaches to
Baltimore and drawing-roo-m sleeping car to New York,
and coaches and drawing-roo- m aleeping car to Wheeling.

Send for copy of "See America"
AD trains leave Grand Central Station, Fifth
Avenoe and Hamson Street. Chicago.

O. 1 MELUUK, Trairllas Pa.rner Asm.
SOS lllnrkley Building, esaltle Ahk.
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Baltimore Ohio
"Oar Passenger arc oar Caeers"


